
C. Th4 r4pox-t propurlypoink uut interm Oftbe weattir 8y8?iemRticr 
described t&t mutually axclorlve conditionm could be %quWd and could 
be ~atisfiedcnilyriti alenfrqpency probability. Iftheur-m#.uwe& 
pore chosen m %aM&or'r experience, It would appear that t& tirwb 
to have dmnonatrated thlr $armqutfbfli~ vu8 eufflcW'Uy io advance Of 
an aperatiOn for the pnvPsr 8vaZuation end change In pfamklma to be m&3. 
For example, although @nit& or South-easterly wtnda fram the 8urface to 
hi@ altltudl+s zigbt, be the #rrt Qrirable from the otan@ofnt of uvoidlng 
hazarda. fall-O&,cmdZtid,thefa3l-out phenomonology @fla.r&eyield 
weapons appezu tobe 80 dlffamat iram 100~ toverrhow that ltwtbe 
worthvhile to attenpt tontcoacilethe frrll-suthauvd Vfthaonml frsdn 
condition3. Plsnlly,81m wsbe telrtoperationr contiwa+arllarayluxuW 
after zero time, it mild appsartb8ta~t Wportantrsteorologtcrl~- 
quirenent would be a rulfabti predict3on of the reeuence ef ~88 weM@r 
cbfi.ngee for at leaut m e&h++hour period, 8 reqlifraarsnt ohfch doe8 not 
appear to be 3.ncompattlble with SslJrthing but the skill of the forreader. . 
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a. In their diecumim of vorzex ri_z; forzztion, cloud cap, and 
poaslibls sp:iraX structure iA the stez, t?.e authors kWfe @Wed an 

excellent a~alysfs of the sub$ect by I?. ii. Kellogg iA the GlIlGItEOUSE 
Report, AAA?X 4.213. The presert d:scusaioA 02' the toroidal circulatiom? 
initially established iA the hot gases from m sirburst in Pkvada 
accounts nir:el;y for the rise of the dist columzl through the torus which 

ie observed to happen if the height is scaled to the yield properly. 
If the theory o&lined were followed to its logical concl~ion, the 
acceleration of the circulation would have to approach zero aa the 
cloud agTr_ched altitude stability and T becue equal to T and T . 
FWnri&d t;here were IPO negative accelerations a%bg upon the cloud 
maesea, the etatement about the attainment of a nbsxinum VeZ%iCal 
velocity at the moment of clo-dd stabllieation would be credible. The 
autf;iors have ignored, however, the deceleration of rotational velocity 
which must occur to conserve momentum a0 the topa rise8 and expands 
iA radius by adiabatic expwion and the eAtr&inment of rmbieat air. 

!ike Lsttar factor muat over&elm 6~ la-kgrated acceleration effects 
due to teqereture difference because tht? c3ou& even from “isolated” 
MS bursts vith initially well-establiahej toroidal circulations are in 
fact observed to decrease in rot%tioA&l velocity as they approach altitu& 
stabU_ty md do not exhibit the “plume“ phenoizo~n held to be SL co~seque~c(: 
oZ the present theory. 

b. In contrast to airburats, +&e early stsges of a tower or surface 
burst are o:>cremed to have a veri tur3uJ.er-A stmcture. Only after a 
co~ider&le the in ,the course of cloud rise ia Q general toroid-like 
str%zturc estx&lhshed, It does not 6eem ad.misse;ble to apply ob theory 
-ahi& fits tf~c bou.Ada:ry conditiooa of an afrburBt to an entirekj differe:.::? 
se-L of bo7nl32-y conditions. At the height et which the general toroid- 
like circulation become8 established the acceLerat%ons causing it, as 
.givc:i b;r C:X theory, must be srviell since ? ia qqroaching T and ?J 
rapidly. 1% stem likeP$ that other forces, ~iach zs ndrag” and differant2.1 
lift f c,rcea 5 induce a general circufatlcn wl2cl: is superimposed upon the 
ev 2 [; ;;: y_+; I-,.- 3:!.~~1~i- turM.ent ioterlor circnl.eZx~ of tk ris 
phntos).‘ Such yforc9*J of course, wotid die out a3 the clou 
stsbf.lity y&th d.ecreaeiing veloci”c,v, th?! hOr_;ZX3tEL~ cOZlFOAeAt8 ti tkZ rot%- 
tioAs.1 i;n:: t,urbxxleAt motiou remalninz "vo accfx2t far tke lateral spread 
of' !zz,te"""'l .& .&_A. 
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prueih at 0500, 0600, and 0700, w%th occwlanal ii@- in claudm at 
~~W,8ndo6oo~radv~~?Lable min8hoversat0600. The rurfaceweatherwaa 
8tibantQ frr a dirturbed condition kfm 43~1 @hot. 

3!bm8pparedLto bono mdherchngea urociatedvfthKlng$hot. A w 
~a~eemedtomove iuto the gmenrle.resC reveralhours rfterburtat 
andu the runbecame higher cumlur convection calls grew overawide area4 
In spite of 421s report"8 rtatem&nt that condlti~nr were ruperior for 
convection cell form&ton to Hike Day there vas none of the towerin& cumulue 
developamnt vhlch on MI&B lky &am clouda with tops at least at 90,000 
f-t located handrede of tiles frola zero point. 
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diaagreesnt wits other data vhich unazbigu0uely indicate$ that the bulk of 
the cloud roccis to agqroxWt4?ly 100,OOO feet at the top with a regment 
&Aaining the viciaHy of U2+13O,OOO feet. The lateral dimensionrr cmtinued 
to gr0w t0 &out x + 45 tin*a an8 rattafned 0 dikuwter iu the neighb0rh00d 
of 200 nilerm. It its believed that the vsporoue undercloud which spread aut 
helm the upper cloud at an altitude of k0 - 45,ooO feet obecured the nmin 
cloud f&we the&&*% Cau8ed the3 to attribute a lcwer m&d incorrect 
altitude to t-he mtiil cm3a. There is ample photogm@ic evidence t&k a 
large pmt of the upper cloud extendedwell into the stratorrphere mdthat 
the plum foraed st trivial fraction of the total material so elevated. 

Tks apgrmzh of the whole :mport is felt to be baaed on to0 few obrervatinns 
by obsemers with too little experience. !l!he IW8dt has been the creation 
of a theoretical picte tint?. cowlueion8 ba8ed on thire picture which are 
not 8u~Otie& by i;he faCt8. m&p8 the %for8t p0in-t at Which it8 COaClUSi0U 
deviate from the fact8 ie its postulate that little rrdioactim material 
should be found ait the altitude attainable by the ~la~apling aircraf%. 
Relatively hi& mdi&ioc intensities vex-e found duriug the marae of the 
whole smplixq ge:riod falling from 60@ R at E! /: 2 houre to 3 R/W 
at E /: 6 hours bg venue of decay and diaperaion, %'he area OVW which this 
matesi ma aprez.d ha& a &&meter of approximtely 80 ~&lee or &bout one- 

. third the diatztw Of t&e cloud above th ixmp1i.q altitude. !kanmWd 
light fz-on both t.r?e uwr el0ud and the cloud at sampling altitude iailicated 
a relatively unifom and cxtensiw distribution of primary bomb material. 


